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The time of year is close At hand 
When two of the worst enemies of 
poultry will make their appearance— 
not weather an<t vermin. No one can 
guarantee that the season's hatch will 
he saved, but there are precautions 
the use of which will help materially 

The colony house here shown is 
in use at the government poultry 
farm at Beltsville, Md The wire 
screened windows admit both light 
and air and at the same time keep 
out poultrj enemies. The swinging 
sttutter may toe raised in good 
weather and is also provided with 
wire screens. 

in saving the- chicks. Proper feeding 
is essential, but many well fed fowls 
succumb to filth and vermin. 

Though cleanliness should always be 
practiced, the warmer the weather the 
greater the need for thoroughness in 
this particular. The houses should be 
cleaned and disiuiocted often enough 
to keep the presence of disturbers at 
the minimum Other conditions being 
equal, a clean, well ventilated chicken 
bouse will do much toward promoting 
health in the UoJ*. 

The drinking pans or troughs should 
also receive frequent and thorough at
tention. It is not enough to rinse them 
daily with cold water. They should 
be scoured and scalded. The generous 
use of soda in the scalding water will 
be very effeetiver 

The use of ak slaked lime on the 
floor of the house after cleaning will 
tct as a germicide, give the place a 
clean, healthful odor and discourage 
insect pests. Reliable lice paint oti 
roosts and nesting boxes is also an 
effective health agent. The straw in 
the nests should be changed often and 
the fresh nests sprayed with a good 
disinfectant. > 

It goes without saying the chickens 
should be watched and at the first 
sign of the presence of disease or in
sect^ should be given careful atten
tion that the danger may not bo 
spread. 

* SAUM * 
* (By Special Correspondent. 5 + 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Thompson vis
ited at Moore's Sunday. 

Rev. Johannesen, accompanied by 
the Blackduck choir, held services in 
the school house Sunday forenoon. 
A large crowd attended. There were 

two autos out from Blackduck and 
one from Kelliher. 

Mrs. Graham and daughters, Doris 
and Opal, yisited at Moore's Sunday 
afternoon. " 

The PiouetM is m c place to buy 
•ui f-uWf "i HUdiug macn ine paper 

or Burroughs adding machines. One 
11 H rjozeii roll* or a huncLed rolls. 
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IABOUT BEES AND HONEY. | 

Frequently colonies become queenless 
when ii Is not practicable to give them 
a new queen, and the best practice un
der such conditions Is to unite the 
queenless bees to a normal colony. 

On general principles the best plan 
under all circumstances is to try to 
have a virgin queen in each colony in 
the out yard at the beginning of the 
honey flow. Every man "'should study 
his honey flow and know just when it 
comes and at the proper time arrange 
to have the queens in each colony. I t is 
well to have queenless colonies during 
a honey flow. When one has a virgin 
queen in that colony it is supposed to 
be a colony that is well organized, and 
more bees can be supported from the 
brood. 

As soon as warm weather approaches 
go over the entire apiary and examine 
each hive to ascertain the condition of 
the bees. Usually a few colonies are 
found where the bees are all right, but 
the queen is absent. This is quickly 
noticed by the disconcerted action of 
the bees themselves, and then, looking 
further, we notice that no breed is 
present. Such h:\es should be placed 
under other hives, u ith free access be 
tween them. The queenless bees will 
readily unite with the colony over 
them. 

Honey, like every other commodity 
raised on the farm, is bringing a good 
price. Consumers are finding that with 
the present high cost of living it can 
in many cases be made to take the 
place of butter as a spread for bread 
or a top dressing for griddle cakes. 

Honey is not only a food; it is like
wise a medicine. And there is no doubt 
that in the gathering of the nectar 
from the blossoms the little bees also 
eratlior some qualities that are benefi
cial to heilth. for Mother Natai* is the 
b e l physician and has a remedy for 
evcrv ill 

HOW TO ANSWER BUND ADS. 

initials, car? *lo»a«r aptut * • an
swered b j ^ t f f r »4*r -£d to tfce 

ployes art sot pentitMi te M l wio 
any advertiser ft. Mall «r M O * fur 
answer to Pioneer No. , or Initial 

, and we forward It to the ad
vertiser. 
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SooftVou!! have 

GENERALS GRANT AND LEE. 

The Pencil that satisfies both 
old and young. 

Yes, you can buy them at almost every 
store in town and some stores out of town. 
They are five cents apiece, and when you buy 
a NEW BEMIDJI for a nickle, you get your 
moneys worth. Just say "NEW BEMIDJI" 
to your merchant. He'll know. Where they 
sell 'em. 
Ednard Netzer Pharmacy 

Barker's Drug and Jewelry Store 
S. T. Stewart's Grocery Store 

Henry Miller 
W. G. Schroeder 

The Fair Store 
Carlson's Variety Store 

Abercrombie & McCready, Third St. 
The Bemidji Pioneer Publishing Co. 

William H. Schmitt's Grocery 
Otto G. Schwandt 

Mrs. E. L. Woods 
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FREE PENCIL SHARPENING STATIONS 
Win. Schmitt's Store Pioneer Office Barker's 

THE LEADER QUITTING BUSINESS 
O'Leary & Bowser's 

Arc 
$12,000 Worth of en 
mm 

All goods are 
marked in plain 
figures and placed 
on tables and counters 
as far as possible for the 
convenience of our cus
tomers. Extra salespeo
ple will be in attendance. 

r 

en's Wear Store 210 3rd St. 
osing Out Regardless of Cost. 

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishings, Shoes and Hats. 

We are placing on sale for 
immediate liquidation this 
entire and complete stock at the 
most sensational price reduction ever 
made in this city. Every article of this 
fine stock must be turned into cash at 
once. Cash proves its value now. Form
er prices slashed. Cost prices forgotten. 

Save 1-4, 1-3, 1-2 and more. 

Young business 
man here is a gold
en opportunity to 
get into a good pay 
ing business for yourself. 
We will sell stock, fix
tures and good will in a 
lump at a price that will 
make you a winner from the start. 
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Great Sale Opens Friday, May 19th at 10 o'clock a. m. 
and Closes Saturday, June 3rd at 10 o'clock p. m. 

Here are a few items to show how we have slashed prices: 

**r 

Men's and young men's spring 

weight overcoats, values to 

$22.50—closing price $9.95 

75c silk 4-in-hands, extra full 

shape, closing price . . . . . . 50(5 

Young men's 3-piece suits, 

worth to $18.00—closing 

price $4.95 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES 

$6.00 and $6.50 values, closing 
price $4.95 
$5.00 values, closing price $3.95 
$4.00 values, closing price $2.95 
Shoes are higher this spring. 

Boston and Paris garters, 25c 

values, closing price 19c 

75c and $1.00 men's rubbers, 

closing price 35c 

MEN'S SMOKING JACKETS 

$5.00 and $6.00 values, closing 

price $2.95 

$7.50 and $10.00 values, clos

ing price $3.95 

Boys' Jersey Arctics (Buy now 

for next winter) $1.25 values, 

closing price 50c 

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS 
Muslin and Outing Flannel 

$1.50 values, closing 
Price $1,15 
$1.25 values, closing 
Price 85c 
$1.00 values, closing 
Price 65c 

Arrow collars, closing price, 

Per doz. $1,10 

Arrow cuffs, per pair 15 c 

50c neckwear — 4-in-hands, 

Tecks and Batwings, closing 

price, 3 for $1.00 

50c suspenders and belts, good 

assortment, closing pr ice . , .380 

Stock and Sale are in the hands of the Macumber Sales Co., of Minneapolis. G. F. HATCHER, Mgr. 
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